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ERNEST LEWIS GAY.

Ernest Lewis Gay was born in Boston, December
14, 1874, the son of Dr. George Henry and Elizabeth
Greenough (Lewis) Gay, and died November 25, 1916,
on the train returning from New Haven. He was gradu-
ated from Harvkrd in 1897, with the degree of A. B.,
and then studied at the Harvard Law School and at
the New York State Library School in Albany. Hav-
ing inherited a large share of the library of his grand-
father. Dr. Winslow Lewis, and being possessed of
independent means, he soon devoted himself to the
collecting of books and to the pursuit of bibliographical
subjects. The most important objects of his search
were the works of John Gay, the Poet and Dramatist,
and he amassed a collection which numbered several
hundred editions and was the most complete in the
world. He purchased in England several manu-
scripts relating to John Gay and became widely recog-
nized as an authority on the subject. Other specialties
in his collection were New England Primers, of which
he had forty specimens, early American almanacs,
the writings of the Mathers and examples of the
Cambridge Press prior to 1700. He was intensely
interested in the subject of early Americana and
inserted many valuable descriptive notes in the copies
of the books which he owned.

Mr. Gay belonged to the Prince Society, the Bos-
tonian Society, the Society for the Preservation of
New England Antiquities, the Club of Odd Volumes
and the Bibliographical Society of London. He was
elected a member of this Society only a month pre-



1917-1 Obituaries. H

vious ti) his (loath, bu t in this .short iutoi'vai lie was
helpful to the Society ia many ways, csjx'cially ii!
regard to the CitiU'ctions of his })roi.h('r, our laïc
associafc I'Vedcrick L. Giiy.

s. u.

SAMUEL HART.

Samuel Har t was born in Sayl)ruok, Coiui., Jvnie 4,
^•<4f>, tho son of Henry and M a r y Ann Wi t te r Har t .

died a t Middletown, Conn. , Fclu'uary 20, h! l7 .
i- síraduatcil from Tr in i ty Colle<ie in ISiifi with

>•- of A. B., followed by tliat of A. Al. in iSGl),
liitter year he was adniitttMl Xo the (iiacoiiati'

I. T s t a n t Episcopal Church . From that, tinie

uhi ''*.* hv was a inomber of the faculî.y of Tr ini ty
( 'ulJi'L •, >iicci-ssively as tu tor , professor of inni lie-
n u i t i o . :IIH1 the head of the Lat in (icparî.nient. In
ISDl) he caiiie to tíie Berkel(íy Divinily School to
serve as i)rii['es>or of iluctrinal theolog;y, and later ns
vlee-dean. In ÜKK li- \\ as elected dean, which posi-
tion hi! hehl m\':'i his «ieaih. Dr . l l a r i was much
iutcn^sted in Ûi<' s tudy 'if <-hureh hist.ory, atid sini-e
1S9S was l!Ístoriogra|>her and i^egisirar of the Protes-
t an t Episcopal (.'hureii. He wrote wid<'!y on sulijecis
j)ertainin^ t<i the church, including a hi-iory (if the
Ainerican Book of Common Prayer , puhli^iicd in ¡910.
l ie was President of the Connectic^u H, - 'i-:,\
Society fron\ 1900 until his deaths Pre^^idciít , • ^-'Jií
of tlie Anieriean l'}iih)logical Association. Pre^ ^p-i! m
1S94 of the ( 'onnect icut Library Associatini;. .iiid a
member of several nat ional and local historical socie-
ties, l ie was elected to this Society in 1915. He had
the foHowiníí honorary degrees conferriid upon him:
1). 1). and I). C. L. by Tr in i ty , [). I) . i)y Vah^ and
LL. 1>. hy Wesleyan.

s. u.




